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Three Ballots, Ro Result. OutsidersBills Favorably Reported. ATo AmendOlrlslon School Tax. Senatorial Contest
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4r- - i iK" t f Honey,

1 Honey
I have a few gallons of Nice strained Honey at 20c (it.
Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat,
Clover Hill Print Buttor,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto Eico Molasses,
Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and Irish Potatoes,
Poanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Boasted Coffee.

Give me a call.

Yours to Please,

32 inch Zephyr, 15c,'

rii i 12 inc,b, Cable Cloth, 15a, , , j
32 incfi White Mairas, 10c, ?

32 inch Mercerised Oxford Cloth, in all shades, at 25c,
Wholesale
Is Retail
Grocer,mi. Mercerized Chambray, in all shades at 15o, jf J.L. mm

3 'Phone 91.
T A look at these goods will convince W

J you of their splendid value,

Only 8 Days MoreNEW BERN GROCERY CO.,
Successors toJ, A Partis & Co

raw
For CLEAN SWEEP SALE of Jan.

A Few Groat Bargains. All New

No Trash,
600 Mens Suits at half value,
600 prs Heavy Pants, value 91 25 for 79c

350 Boys Suits at half value,
1500 Mens and Boys Caps, value 2"c and

close out at this sale at 19c.

475 Mens and Boys Bhirts, value 50c,
$1 OOJ your choice at this sale 83.

50 doz "Mens Suspenders, 25c valne, must
this sale at 12Jc.

Our connection with Manufacturers, Im-
porters and backers makes us Headquarters

50 doz Ladies, Mens and Childrens Hose, will

on everything in the grocery line, '

We buy in car lots and do Strictly a Job
bing business.

Try us tor prices and be convinced.
NEW BERN GROCERY 00,

close out at this sale, 3 pairs for 10c.

750 yards Table linen, red and white, value
must go at this sale at 24o.

2500 yards white, garnet, black and blue
mcre, 50c value, to go at this sale for 24c.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES,
Shoes of all kinds and all sorts to (it and

everybody.
LOOK1 LOOK11

We invite the public to attend this sale
the best bargains ever offered,

M F WARREN, )
Sale9man-- .

. S.JIM OAHKILL,

75 Middle St, next to Gaskill

Crowd Ball, Hereafter To Be Kept

Out.

Special to Journal
RiiMGH, Jan, 27. Senatorial caucus

1st ballot, Overman 62, Watson 68,Cralg

21. There were great demonstrations by

the Overman and Craig followers.

When the Snd ballot was taken It was

found that Overman had 82, Watson 83,

Oralg 81, this being three more votes

than there, were voters, the ballot was

not therefore officially announced, or

counted, but another was In order. This

surplus of votes crested quite a sensa-

tion. Hall is simply gorged with people

particularly the lobbies, although the
order vu made last week that only news

paper men were to be admitted and then

by card.

The second ballot corrected was, Wat
son 84, Overman 61, Craig 18. 8d ballot,
Watson 68, Overmsn 61, Craig 10.

After the third ballot there was a long

period of dilly dallying, and then on

Davidson's motlon.the caucus adjourned

until Thursday night, also voting to ab

solutely exclude from the floor and lob-

bies, any outsiders, except reporters of

morning Democratic papers, and of the

Raleigh afternoon paper.

J. W. WOOD,
(Successor to Foy & Wood)

Practical Tinner,
PLUMBING AND OAS FITTING

All work guaranteed to give sat

isfaction.

A good stock of (Jook and Heat

ing Stoves at right prices.

Can be found at the shop on

South Front Street formerly occu-

pied by the firm.

J. W. WOOD.

Wall Paper,
Wall Paper.

New 1908 Sample Book Just
' Received.

Alt styles and all prices 3c to
tin nn i mil

Room Moulding lc to 25c foot.
Z Give me a trial, all work guar- -

v anteeo.

EDOAR T. HOLLOWELL,
rauta rpr Hager,

CJ.McSorby&Co's

Mctiery Store

Blie Is not Pleased
because you did not buy her candies 'at
McSoTiey's.". Yon see, she like many
others have purchased oonfectloneries
from as and has been perfectly satisfied
with Ik, r; We keep good wholesome
oandles at very moderate prices and
this Is What she people are In quest of;

eeeeseeeeo e

PEPSI-COL- A I
' ''" HEALTHFUL' AND

' ' -' WViaOBATINO.
Cures Nervousness, Relieves Ex

t hanstlon, Promotes Digestion. '

' "'
, AT SODA rOClTCAlSS.

Charter: Jacksonville Against
Reducing Governor's Salary

' ; ther MHs. '

Special to Journal.
BiuiaH, Jan.. 87. In the Senate the

bill reducing the Governor's salary wm
tabled. A bill was introduced In ths
House to amend the Charter of Jackson-

ville. Acts were ratified amending the
charter of the Pamlico. Oriental and
Western railway, and extending for two
years the time for settling the State

debt. A bill was introduced In the
House giving one corporation the right
to hold stock In another, and to vote
snch stock, e

Committees of the Benate and House
unanimously daoided this evening after
hearing speeches by Mrs Burgwyn and
Mrs , Olds, representing the King's
Daughters, Mrs, I. O. Blair representing
the ;W 0. T. V., Richard Battle, Rev.

Dr. M.M. Marshall, Senators iTorrls and
Woodard and Representative Park, to
favorably report the bill of Parker, of
Wayne, for a State Industrial School for
white children, between six and sixteen
years, who are criminals, abandoned,
or beggars, the State appropriating for
building and Improvements $9,000.

Counties are to pay f100. for each Inmate
they send.

Baantln The Kini "oil Haw Alwaj Aiorl

WgnaViii
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GALILEE.

Jan. 27. We are having some unpleas
ant weather but there Is no sickness to
report

The Sunday School lis flourishing and
is preparing for a grand time Easter
Sunday.

Mr Z V Gasklns, of Wasp was a guest
of friends here Baturday and Sunday.

Miss Maggie Jones of Wasp is visiting
relatives and friends here.

Rev Spear of New Bern will preach
at the Galilee Christian church Baturday
February 7.

Mr Alexander Price of Bayboro visit
ed here last Saturday and Sunday.

Elder V OJ Brlttlan filled his regular
appointment here Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mr G A Sverington made a business
trip to Vanoeboro last week.

A few farmers are making prepara
tions for their tobsoco crop next sea
son.

Mr R 0 Wayne was In New Bern yes- -
terdiy.

Sweet Roses.

A REBUILT LAWYER.

Food That Put Him Right.

It is easy to correct the bad effect of
Wrong eating if one will give it a little
thought. Scientific food Is just as pleas
ant to the palate, and la the ease of
Grape-Nat- Is more delloloas than, Im-

proper food and it makes world of
difference in healthland spirits.

"Some three months ago," write Mr.
E. L. Saunders of Boston, Mass., "I al-
tered terribly with Indigestion; all kinds
of food distressed met sometimes I had a
feeling of suffocation about the heart,
espedally.at night. My sleep was broken
and I lost flesh rapidly.

I oommenoed using Grape-Nut- s and
the relief from indigestion wee1 almost
Immediate, aad la a short time entirely
disappeared! my heart veeumed Its nor-
mal oondltloa , and I attribute the cure
entirely to Grape-Nut- e. ' '

A n lawyer of .this city tola
me thai he suffered from excessive ner
vousness, Snd before entering the eonrt
room to try a case was obliged to resort
to stimulants. I urged him to try Grap.
nuts which he did with almost marve-

lous results;' he not only gained flesh.
but the nervousness left , and his former
strength and eonndenoo returned. ' .

I am convinced that Grape-Nut- s gives
strength to the body aad vigor; to the
brain. It Is worthy of the highest praise
and I will cheerfully answer all letters
seeking Information In regard, to the
food." Remember , Grape-Nat- s . food is
most emphatically not a medicated food
In any sense of the term; It Is mads of
wheat and barley by eolentino processes
and the only reason It helps cure people
Is that they quit Improper food and take
a foe In which , the etrong brain aad
nerve building elements of Nature's
grains are preserved and presented to
the digestive machinery In a form that
can be quickly and surely digested. ;j

f Costly.' Tartpro .Dispensary,
"i"rt W Senator; --"' -

' 'Haletgn,' jTanuary '27.Tii'a 'reception
to be given Friday evening to the Legit- -

man ny uet. na Mr. Aycocr wm be
fromWOtoi U.J0 p.-a- u On Saturday
Mrs. Aycock will gin a tea from 4 to 8
to the ladles of RalelghTo this no cards
are sent. ., t.. - "

' !finriiai,titlvii fltiihfii Af Martin' k

again introduced a bill to amend the
constitution by dividing the school taxes
so that those paid by whites will go to
wjutes and those paid by negroes will go
to that race. Buoh bills have been In-

troduced at a number of sessions, sev
eral by Mr Stubbs who made a big fight
for the measure at the session of 1901
bat it was defeated by an overwhelming
majority. v

Interest In the Senatorial contest has
abated to a great degree. This has
grows plainer day by day. tin addition
to the large private cost to the various
candidates and their friends this contest
has since the 20th cost the State no In
considerable sum, as from half to three
quarters of an hour has been consumed
dally in the futile Joint balloting.

A large delegation from Tarboro is
here to go before the Propositions and
Grievances Committee on the vexed
question there of Dispensary or no Dis
pensary. Among those here are O M T
Fountain, O B Keeoh, Geo Howerd, St.,
EW Camble, AM Vandergrlft, O P
Clayton, and A M Falrley.

There was a hearing today before
committee on Penal Institution of the
bill to establish a reformatory for
youthful criminals. There were two
bills along this line, one by Senator

the other by Representa-
tive Parker of Wayne. It Is the latter
bill whloh Is baoked.by the King's Dangh
ters, who have inaugurated the move-
ment for .such a reformatory and made
It their State work. The oommtttee of
the King's Daughters, headed by Mrs.
W. H. 8. Burgwyn of Weldon, Chair
man, was before the committee.

Today W. K. Griffith, the new Sena
tor from the 88th district, composed of
Mitchell, Madison and Yancey, reached
bore. He is a Democrat and was very
adroitly elected In that east Iron Repub-
lican district by means of a shrewd plan
carried out by the Democrats who did
not lot It be known that they had a can
didate. The result was few Republicans
went to the polls; The Democrats did
not vote In the morning bat voted solid
ly after four o'clock. Griffith succeeds
Zeb Wilson, Republican, a very desper-
ate man who daring the holidays waS
slain by his brother near Us home In
Yancey county In a drunken brawl Of
conrse this new arrival la the Senate
will be a factor for voting for a United
States Senator. '

Representative Lucas Very I1L

Special to Journal.
RiLiien,' Jan. ii. Representative W.

H. Lucas of Hyde County Is qalte stek
here, end Is threatened with pneumo-

nia. ' r

Peace In Sight
Special to Journal.

Hew York, January Vt.Tht Powers
have agreed to raising the blockade

against Venezaele. They have accepted

Minister Bowen'S proposition to 80 per
cent of the tariff dutfe. on the indebted
ness. ,r- - c. i

r, Market Letter on Cotton.

By private wire, J, B Latham Co.:

Kew York. Jannarv I87th.Tha mar
ket was 'Itrosg, it 8.71 fo May yester-
day the market; Sooked like going down
at 8.83 hU. p.lflU', There wu enough
wanted to put It op, It vu the same
kind of a market back and forth, with
recover In' Viv ' that ahnwul
strength of the' general eottoa position.

oOol looked better.' '.' Btill there wai not
the speculation neoesttry tbjearry on the
aavanoe. jror uese reasons many who
DOOItht ve'lterdav: took nrodti alnmmtns- -

and thSrewM not the cotton' forselelater.
Commlsston heuseshave been free sellers
or lata ana U the market gets started
nere, there would be leu Cotton for sale
thstt on the last advance.' Xltherana
o( two things b true1 we are going high-
er, and soiling 'wUl only get people Into
trouble, or we are going lower and those
wuu are paying ior aappon Will gM
Into trouble.' ; ItIs One or the other, and
we are free to confess we do not know
which.'; As ions us the uneerlalntv (ton.
tinues we would seu on all advances to
take Droflta. When the market showln
its ooioie.wy freely ' V; '' . --

'

'.. O. W.Lee Co,

.CASTOniA
; For Infants and CMIJrcn.

TimUYj3i:::j.::;3r :'.f
Bears the' vy

.f -Cjinatura of Ct

NEW; BBL. CORNED BEEF,

JUST OPENEI.
SweetPickled Peaches, 80c"perquart.
Assorted Mangoes30o"per quart,
Standard 3Jb Tomatoes 10c per can.

3p Standard 2 lb;Corn 108or,26c.
Loose Olives 0o per quart.

3 Attmore's Pure MincemeatlOc'per.lb.
Nabob Pancake Flour, lOo per package.

Becker's Old Homestead Pancake Flour 10c package.

71 Broad Htf g

1903.
Goods.

pr.

50c, to

75c and

go at

50c,

Casi- -

suit

and pot

COPLON.
Hdw. Co., New Bern, N. C.

please,

4
kcwii numcer, 1

Goal and Wood!

Afew cars of the cel-
ebrated Thacker lump
Splint Coal. The best
substitute for hard
eoal on the market.
'TaIso steaml&rsmith-Ing-r

coal.
The best quality

Oak, Ashy Mixed and

j Pine Wood
s

Prompt ; and quick
delivery -- ?&v

wsm i'foojIbj,
Phono 47.",r' ' Uhiriti point. -

ft

Petouhei's Select i j

ternattonal Sunda

I SchoolLessons for i
t 1 CA 7 Z

We want your business and are selling yon goods for less J J

2 than any other house in the city. Thaning yon for pist fav- - J

Jp ors rnd trusting to reoeiTe a share of your future bnsincss, I am J J;

Yours to

. ... . - . .' wnoiesaie anas
4S PHONE 69. Cor. Broadit . '. -

BTancock Ste.
3s

BRANCH OFFICE

A. B. Baxter &.Co.,
Commission

Brokers.
Slocto, Cotton,Grain & Provisions

17 Craven Street,
Phone 883 NEW BERN, N. C.

Main Office, 01 Broadway, Now York.
Modorate morglns. Excellent service.
Private wires to Now York,
fligheit banking and mereanlile 'ref-

erences. ;

Coal.
Splint tor use in

grates and stoves, and
best quality Bitumi-
nous for all steam
purposes.

Wood.
Oak, Ash and Pine.
Prompt delivery.

HoUister & Cox
Craven St.

Phone 34 ,

Have You a Cough :

Or Sore Throat
Duffy's Cough Killer will pare

you. Antiseptic, healing; and, sooth-
ing, i Guaranteed, jM; '

mir etoj . ptt a mr rw

CDvenorrsr a I

WWhetfteUi.
y There was sufficient ef this popn-i- y

lar drink, saved from Ore on Monday
'. ' nlgbt to inpply the dealer! needs,: The

uciory win e in nteraiKia in a few
.',' days tod then eipcct niota Jnilnem fr

M !:

Ily cntiro ' stock' oi
PIUS 'Pons IJets Re-
duced "as follows r

" '
ftl 2.1 PcU tit 11 ftft ' '

AAAAAAA, vnvUHvHvvvfnvvunvvvvUHUvU4

Duffy's
Borated & Perfumed

Talcum Pcfader
1 IV Boxes 25c.

DUFFY'S PHARMACY.

NSf BBL FRESH TRIPS
Just opened, Be lb, Pig Feet in vinegar
5c lb, Pickles 10c doz, Pickled Pork lie
pound.

Dates 10c pkg, Violet Brand Feedtd
Raisins 12c pkg.

Old Fashioned Backwheat 4c lb.
Fox Klver Print Batter 85c, Fresh El

gin Butter 80c & 85c.
Quaker Oats 10c pkg, Mothers Oats

10c pkg.
Miller & Miller Best Pare Urd I8c lb.

Compound Lsvrd 10c.

8 lb can Tomatoes lOo, S lb can eon
ICo. All kinds fresh pkg Crackers.

A lot of Fresh Boasted Coffee. Try a
ponnd of oar 20c coffee,

Tobaceo, Snuff, Cigars, Cheroots. -

M. E. Land fit Co.
Phone 162 69 Broad St.

OIL HEATERS

And Nickel

Stand Lamps
AT

Vhitehurst's:
f"4,PoHockSl;r

Phone 238.
. ' ,' i p

J " ., I . I- v ' I i

rC.4
Do yoa ever have an
Accident ? L

. If you do never mind It, for G.
II. Waters A Boa can repair II at once.
You are out nothing if not mtlsfled when
yon hare your carnage repairing done
here, We guarantee all our work. It
pays as to tin (rood work. ' Jt will pay
you to Iihtb your work done liere. We
rio work tfJMt von na ds-nf- uptm, and
prices are rj,M., like our woik.

' iinspnctfiiHy,

VIT

It's a ' Clnehw 1

1

that you will drink no other beer alter
trvlns onl Prosoeot Go's Bndweia Laser
Beer, i. It costs no more than any other
beer, and there Is no other beer so good.
Why shouldn't you drink the best, when
yon can get it just as easily as Interior
beer? It's the best for your healthjrour
eomiort ana yonr pooxetoooa v ,.,., g t

; J; P.lTaylor,;
V'"." NSW BEEN; Hi 0.j

; SEEDS!
ONION SETS,, white, yellow
and re varieties Just received

.Large consignment of Spring
Eeeds from Bnln' Landreth ,

Perry & Co, v
'

'.' '': '
t'.'.

ERAL-I- I AlfS .rnAKilAOY.
Cor, Pollock A Middle Bl

w -- - s. m i pk p mm j--k

! Spring Announcomont ! jj
) Monday, February Second, I will open an C )
1 "Joggsry Shop" with a Complote line of '

- v. M
i Shoes, Ihis 'zr4

r FurrJshinjs, ' )
nd wpciful)y bollolt a share of tha f ulrontigo of my friends ()

' and tlio j ullic. '
f i

- ' i . .J -

, ICO . - .1.115,

joa c- ao;,v "

Call Lofore they oro all gono.

, Great r.:-..- : a la !.!i t

"We will '1 II r 0 SfT l ,,

or A dih's nt f c !. 'i no '

In our wini! a A. c . .' a i t

of f ii on 1. 1, t r - ,'t
1 : m ' r

...
li b Lv.uA Ll.


